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The State on behalf

of tho people of the Capital of Mis-

souri, extends to the members of tho

brand Army of the Republic and all tl0Ili jf tue sci,0ol board paid
their friends and attention to competency of the

sincere, earnest and hearty wcl- - applicants and less to tho importuni
tic3 ot l'conl wll soft PlacC3como within its .rates to Its 1ms- -. -o

pitalltics. We grant to you the free
.i ., . . ..
iom oi mc cuy, surronuer uic school u rctrogratlmg

Keys, as wo entrusted you with our
lives and our hopes in the hard and

trying days of the past.

The demociats can't lind any de
faulting republican state treasurers.

and Allen nt nnmnlnln. because nur subscrin-
Dowcll bad narrow cseane the u. nr i...
Wabash wreck.

Jekf Ciiandi-e- intends to
whether Vest has a mortgage on

tho scnatorship.

TiiE'consus enumerators will soon
bo appointed, and the time fot doing
tue work Is not far off.

Dom Pedro is lying dangerously
ill in Spain. The prince of Wales
called to see him and found him too
sick to see visitors.

The city council decided that Mr.
Tanner was elected for the long term
and Mr. Brandcnbcrgcrfor the short
term. That's satisfactory to the
people.

Democratic candidates for olllco
arc getting as thick as Uic3 in molas-
ses lime. They will be as scarce as
bens teeth after the election returns
get

Esiin Bay and the English hav
fallen out. They call him nothing
but a rulllan, and Kmin says he .did
not ask, and in did not want
them to rescue him.

Much interest manifested
thioughout the stato in the Austra
lian system of voting, and it is grati
fying to know that it gives general
satisfaction to both parties.

The Indications point to the elec
tion of 1?8 allianco candidates to the
legislature. If such shstiid be the
ca.sp jip.tJ tlio republicans hold their
own strength there will be fun ahead

We hope that the city council
will give its attention to Cherry
street between High and Main street,

It should be cut down to the grade,
and that point of Main between
Cherry and Lafayette should also be
cut down two or three feet.

Laboh troubles arc growing in all
European countries, and it is charged
to the agitation of that question by
the young German emperor. lie -

not the lirst young statesman that
(started out to set the world on lire.
and succeeded only in setting lire to
himself.

Tnum: will be elected this fall in

this county a member of the legisla
ture, collector, sheriff, ptosccutin;
attorney, county cletk, circuit clerk,
probate judge, assessor, surveyor
and coroner. Republicans will be
elected to fill all of them if the party
docs its duty.

The furniture king is not only
good on a horse trade but lie seems
to be equally as expert in politics
Both of the republican candidates
would undoubtedly have been elected
if they had kept the king's off
their ticket and made him paddle his
own canoe with a separate ticket.

The democratic party can, at the
next election, show up a pyramid of
defaulting democratic state treasur
ers in proof that a "public olllco is a

tho expression little, but "private
snap" should be substituted for
"public trust."

As soon as the weather opens up
the state ought to make a small lake
on tho south side of thocapitol nO by
ISO feet, with a largo fountain in the
center, and such other ornamenta
tion as would be appropriate It
would add greatly to the beauty of
the ground., and could be put there
at very small expense.

The democrats seem to feel elated
over the Australian system, owing to
tho election of few democrats In

eomo of the towns that have hereto
fore gone republican. All the re-

publicans want Is fair vote and they

Tub republican nominees for the
city council were the best that could
havo boon tnado, nnd wo know of no

better way to get the names of such

men before the pccplo than by a rcg-

ulnr nominating convention. The
gtmblet hole politicians who run the
democratic side of the campaign will

bo forced to faco the music. The
independent scheme won't work next
spring.

Miss Ciiamumss, who was selected
03 a teacher in tnc pumic scnooi,
over some of our home daughters, is
said to be civins: excellent satlsfac-

more
visiting comrades, tho

n
wn,ltand

fact

name

for relatives, there might be less
iHiiian fnr 1 tin frmwiiif nninlmi that

ami lhc

was

The State deserves
and should receive tho support and
patronage of the people. With the
support It should have wo can add to

its usefulness and make it a power
for the cood of the party. , We do

Judge Brace Mr. Mc- -
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paper. It is constantly growing, mu
wo want to see it grow still faster.
Let the republicans give it a helping
hand in every neighborhood, as 81
the price of it, puts it within the
reach of everybody.

The ambition of man is limitless.

It takes mountains to satisfy the van-

ity of some, while the narrow con
fines of the mole hill satisfies others.
Nothing i3 moro apparent to the
eagle eye of the student of human
nature, than that tho ambition of the
young emperor ot ucrmany causcu
htm to sacrifice Bismarck' The fact
that Bismarck's over towering intel-

lect ovcishadowcd tho young king,
made liiin feel that the people lookid
upon the iron chancellor as the guid
ing star ot the latiicrianu. to uo

king in fact as well as in name, was
his ambition. Vanity, thy name is

not woman.

The fact that nine democratic

treasurers have defaulted m a sum
aggregating over S- - 00!), 000, while
not a single case of icptiblican def.il
cation has taken place has put the
people to thinking. II is proof of the
most striking character of the ca
paeity and honesty of the republican
party, and tho utter incapacity and
dishonesty of the democratic party.
It can bo due to no- - accident- - that
nine men c one pait1 who were en-

trusted with the sacred funds of the
people should become defaulters, and

it cannot be asseiled that these nine
defaulters were accidenlly elected.
They were as honest as the party
when elected. It's the parly that
lacks the capacity and honesty to
administer the ollices of tho people.

A Washington dispatch says:
"Congressman Dick Notion, one of
ex TresiirerNoland's bondsmen, pro- -

noses first to ascertain if lie is doins
justice to himsclr if lie pays up his
full proportion of the loss, as some
of the bondsmen arc of an opinion
that thorn was something wrong ante- -

dutinu! Nolund's time as treasurer.
and if so those who vouched for tho
latter should not be made to fill up
the foot prints of those who preceded
him."

Think of the sublime check! Dick
Norton "Toss up Dick." Poker
Dick, "proposes to ascertain if lie is

doing justice to himself if lie pays
up." Yc gods and little iljhcs!

Wants to. see if he is doing "justice to

himself." Is there a man among
this human family that ever saw so

much hair on a dog3 tail. "Justice
Think of it! Shades of the immcital
iast, the mule iris been robbrd of hi

laurels, and Eli Perkins will find re
pose in a cave.

A republican legiilaturo ought to
bo elecled this year so that there can
be a thorough and impartial investi
gation of affalr3 at .leffeison City
Tho books of tho state ought to be
examined. That there has been mis

management at Jefferson City is now

iiiown. How much or how long con- -

public tru3t." It would disfigure tinned it lias been is not f filly known
to the public. There ought to bo a

change in tho management of state
affairs in order that the ptoplo may
ho informed .13 to how tho business
of the stalo .lias been transacted In

the past and whether or not the man-

agement of affairs hss been honest
and efficient. If the people of Mis-

souri aro wise, if they have a proper
regard for their interests and for the
welfare of tho state, they will vote in

favor of a change at the next elec
tion. It has become very evident
that the democratic party ns at pres-

ent managed nnd controlled, is unfit
to have charge of tho government of
this state. Uoonvillo Republican.

In answer to an article concerning
nf thn In tho

know that they will got it under tho can party which appeal cd In Satin d.iv's
Australian sjsicm of votin" If it Miouno. 01 .

1110 uiu inst., 1 ni nina 111

,,.,1,.,..,..,, L,P,.,cmo.ii held
liolps swell tho democratic vole n'i t position elective as wll us apnulntlve,
well and good, wc will take the cUan-- 1 0VZ state- -

1 m",ULU""0101 ,UBB"'"rs

ccson that. Fruucis Rodman-Secret- ary oJjUte,

Eugcno Wclgcl Secretary of stalo.
W. Q. Dallmcycr Stato treasurer.
Cant. Ed. Schiller Factor at peni-

tentiary.
Cnpt. J Stclnlngcr Factor at y.

Krnst Schcrlnbcrg Engrossing clerk.
Cnpt. J. Stolulnger Postmaster.
Joseph Stautplll Postmaster.
Henry Gclsucrg Uulted States clerk.
Louis Schmidt United States clerk.
Dr. StaiMoff Council to Bremen.
Eugcuo Wclgcl Census commUs-louc- r.

Col. Henry Flad Mississippi river
commUsloner.

Cnpt. Woog Chief clerk adjutant gen-

eral's olllco.
Col. Salaman Register of lauds.
Col. Scigcl Adjutant general, and

mlulster at Slam.
A. Krekel United States judge.
Cnpt. Scunckel,GoorgeKucnzel,Pnch

tholthcun, Mnj. Olias. Hack, Capt.
festal and many other clciks.

Our .$." men's sidle, elegant new pat-en- is

and durable. They must bo seen
to be appreciated.

it. GOLDMAN'.

THE
The furnace of my invention and

for which I was issued a patent on

December 31, 18S9, No. .118,105,
possesses the following advantages
over nil other portable furnaces now

11 use:
1. Being mnunlpd nn an jrnnrnn- -

ning gear, makes it as easy to move--

horn place to place as an empty two
horse wagon.

2. In moving from one crop to
another there is no fire base to tear
out and rebuild as is the case with
ail other portable furnaces a saving
of much lime and labor.

3. It will carry a i2 or 14 or
10 foot cvapoiating pan as easy as
a 7 or !) foot. The wheels are coupled
fuither apart for a 10 foot pan than
for a 7 or 0 foot pan, is all the differ-

ence.
I. After finishing a job of work

you do not have to wiit for the fur-

nace to cool off before moving as you
do a furnace that has to be loaded on
a wagon and hauled from farm to
farm.

f. Tho furnace being provided
with an air chamber on cither side of
fire-b- ox and extending the entire
length of furnace, renders it impos
sible ttith the heaviest of firing, to
burn off the under edges of the
wooden sides of the pan,
a defect in all other portable fur
naces, aiid one that has never been

met heretofore in any
other furnace.

G. By reason of the fact that the
outbidc walls of furnace arc kept cool

at all times, an operator can perform
dl his duties with as much comfort
as regards the exposure of his feet
and legs to the heat from tho furnace
as though he were working around a
brick furnace a tiling tli.it cannot
be said of any oilier portable fur-

nace, as all field opera
tors well know.

The pan or juico
tank doc3 not have to be taken off of

furnace in moving from o::c place to
another. The furnace having a
double wall, its operation is not ot

all affected by any side or head
winds.

8. The inside wall of furnace is so

arranged as to throw tho heat up
against the bottom of the evaporating
p.m, resulting in the saving of fuel
and incria'-in- the evaporating ca-

pacity of the evaporating pan.
0. It requires but one hand to

move the furnace from 0110 larm to
another, the labor being performed
in the following manner: In

up a crop inieit the plug in the
outlet of evaporating pan, thereby
retaining tho wa er that Invariably
follows the last run of molasses.
Then with an iron scraper draw the
fire out of tho furnace, take down
the sraoko-stick- , pokp tho tamo
into the furnace, close Iho door,
hitch 011 a team and drive out, all of
which takes but 0110 hand and not
moro than twenty minutes lime a
thing that cannot bo done with any
other furnace with any tiling near tho
same labor and time, as any well in-

formed operator will tell you.

10. With 0 sorghum mill properly
mounted and tho cane ready to be
passed through the mill and with or-

dinarily smooth ground and good
dry fuel, the entire machinery can
bo put In successful operation, and
cano juice boiling by two hands in

thirty minutes time one hand setting
his mill and the other the furnace,

ncpcjlng any assistance.

11, The evaporating pan being
with a greater depth at front

end than nt tho rear, is designed to
use the first three feet in a 12 .foot
pau oyer tho tiro bos r

w. . .A. .,
--n
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C. W, WALLENDQRF, Manager,

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

The following Reliable Companies
represented :

Firo
German American,

Hamburg ' Bremen,
Home,' Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, l'coplo's,
Milwaukee, 'Mechanics.

Oakland Home, Traders',
Thenix, Phoenix,

United Firemen's, Western Homo,
StaTOlllco ovcr'fhomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sts.

ABOVE ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTING

evaporating

successfully

experienced

evaporating

finish-

ing

immediately

Association,

Spiingfinld,

a defecator, and from which the bot-
tom of pan is kept supplied with defe-
cated juico without allowing a lower-
ing of its temperature after defeca-
tion unlil carried through the process
of claiifioilion and reduction .1 pro-
cess directly essential to the mamt- -

laciunng or a lirst quality of m

nyiim a fact well known to
experienced boilers of sorghum

syrup.
12. Attention is called to llio fact

that the illustration bIiows a cooler
and filtering apparatus operated with
the furnace that is so constructed
that it can be down in a min.
ule's time to tho exclusion of any
water in lime of tho hardest of rains,
an indispcnsiblo rcquisit to doing
good work nnd with great conven-
ience. The entire machinery us il-

lustrated can bo closed down in a
few minutes lime in case ot rain and
left for several hows without draw-
ing the liic from the furnace, and
with no lis!; of damage to either the
syrup or the uncliinery,

13. How to set futnace for opera-
tion:

1. Level across the head of fur-

nace next ti juice tank.
2. Alluw n fall of 3 inches from

front to rear of furnace.
3. Next elcvalo tho rear end by

the windless, six inches of which will
give a depth vt juice over fire base of
;s inches,, and inch in the
last bar nt the outlet of pan, and
when so filled the furnace Is ready to
be fired up. When finishing off, let
tho rear end down by windless, giv-
ing a fall of three inches to carry the
mohisses off the pan. Tlio easiest
portable furnace operated in this or
any other country.

Model on exhibition at Tun State
llnruui.iOAN ofllee.

RICHARD HUFF. Patentee,
Riusellvillc, Mo.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q, Oallmcyer,

l'rcslilunt, c;ulilcr.
Xf. A, mu,MKYr.n, .Usls-Un- c.islilcr.

EXCHAME BAM
OF JEFFKllSON CITY, MO.

Dooh (i general uar.Iviu;? buMiH-M- . Hays nnd
l DoniL'atle ami Jt'orcijtn KNTlianire. l'rr

luttcfs ot Intro luction and credit to 1U
winoim t'orre&;ou(tentf. .l':i8 lui money to
loan its customers. .Allow b inti-ret- on time
df poults, Ity usreomt'nt, nml tlealu in (iowrn-nu'iit-

fet'tte, county. Municipal INhiUh jhkI hitfli

nn chich direct.

W. C. Young.
1'reftMont.

i 0$t?.r G,

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Cashier.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750

DIlUX'TOnS.

W. C. YOUKQ, .1. t- -

.J. (J. SOltOTT, .IK.3SK W. IIUNUV,

.lAC'Oll TANNElt, .1. It. KUV.'AllDS,
Ol'.oiU'.i: Vacni:u.

lo u iriMiornl l)iiuMH;rlmpl!ies. IHir :ml foil
t ore hrii iiti.l Iloino.uc Ke ljltiL'H. I'nllrtl Mlili'r
muni. :iiiI ntliur fa;HirlCltf' ; :ucquu meivcil
Oim ami discounts iiiit(K 011 ruvnr.ililu Iitmi
rrutuhl Kltuntlou KiVK'U to till liufiluess enlrugl-

to Uu c:ire. : - .

D. H. Mc'ntro,
rreafileut. "5

M. R. Sinks,
Vice

Burch,

J. H. Dlereks,
Ca&hter

Jchn T. Claiko,
.UvUtiint cii!i!er,

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, .' - $ 5 0,000.
WUEOTQHtl.

D. If. JIotNTViti?,' F. II. Hinder,
L. O. I.OIIMAK, ' " O. A. U'aiih,
51. .R. Sinks, J. Jt. KmtAitus,
L. D. doimoK, J. II. DiKliOKa,

PjiimpOit.
Call Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Itnv nml H'll Foreign anil Domestic. KcIiaiiro

,imi)o a KCnoral IljiiLiug lluiaicss, J,o;in and
IMVU'llltd lii(Ui! Ql) UiyPl lUIViiiu.o IVtiiiB.

O. V1. EDWARDS,
Prepared $ do all Kinds of

PLASTER8WG!
nt tho lowest powlhlo prices. Wells

and OlMci-n- plastored. All work guar-
anteed lo glve.'ciltlio satisfaction.

BQX. 212 Droudwpy, Jefferson City, Mo .

EN ONLY!
?or &3IeMlI.IK0 MASB0C1II

Uti

IhKiJtrlr turallfnr H?A f f KA'rWtKT-UM- tiy las iij

DIKEOTOIIY.
ELSTON, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

CHUKCII MEETINGS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday:

S. D. TURNER,
Physician.

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Binders Twine,
&c. &c. &o.

B. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Kali-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

CIIUKCH MEETINGS.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Manor and Justice of the Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A. CAMPBELL
General Merchandise.

D. L. HATHIIORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. Fl.ESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mil

MARION, MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

KOEHLER,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Stuff.

COLE CO.,

THEODORE SCIIEULEN.
General Merchandise nnd

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, and Cigars.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

L. 1). IIOILLOT, Propr.
Uoni.ot's Mill Hotel,

and agent for
W. J. Lcmp's Keg and lieer

ANTON NAT3GH
: DKAi.Kit -- : in :

STOVES
Tinware, Metal Roofing.

I HAVE OX HAND THE

duco.

Wines

Pottle

St. Clair and Bellvillc
OooMng Stoves,

AND THE

ParlorQueen Heating Stove;

The very latest and host stoves man
ufactnied, fully warranted, call and
see llictn.

Glittering, Lightning Pod, Etc.
the lowest prices and warranted.

t5SAll repairing neatly done.
103 West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Woilcs

February 1st, IG90.
The ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS &. MMIITOI

RY and Its branches b.csrne the

GREAT NORTHERN RY, LINE

ip von a hi: cioiso
TO THE FHEE I'AltM.SOl-- ' Till: MILK

IMVElt VALLEY,
TAKUTUt

GREAT NOHTHISHN It Y . LINE

TO THE GOLD, SILVER, COI'PEH
UlOX and COAL.MI,Vi:riotMQ.TA,VA

TAKM Till',
GU EAT NOliTllEHN II Y. LINE

TO OJtEAT PALLS, THE FUfUItl:
INDLWl'.IAL CKSTHE 01- THE

NOHTHWEST,'
TAKU TIIK

Gil EAT NORTHERN RY. L1NI

TQ HEI.BXA, 1IU1TE, SPQKANIi
FALLS AND THE CQAST CITIES

TAKE THE

GJIEAT NORH1EHN RY. UNI
TO l'AHGO, CltOOK.V . filtAND

FOUK8 AND WINNU'EO,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN II Y . LIN!

TO ALL MINNESOTA. SOy I'll D.
KOI A, NO HI II DAKOTA, MONTAN.1
IDAHO, OHEGON, WASHINGTON
CALII'CJtNIA and MANITOUA I'OIn

TAKETHK.
GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINI

t or tickets, maps auu guides, apply to
your home ticket agent ur wilto to

P. I. WHITNEY,
Van, I'um. nnil Ticket Agent.

Urvnt Xoillicrn Unihniy,
St- - l'aul, Minn

OUEAT N'OUrilEltN Haiuvav
IjIISK l'll IIS qw Mugnltleeut Djulug
C'at, I'liliU'o bliM'idiiK Oitr, fppelal
Apariinent uai-- aim v iuo LOiiuistsioep
en on Dally luruugh Trnloi,

--&J0HN A, LINHARDT,

lie tin

P CD

W O

CD

ID'EA.LER iisr

I tacii Groceries
SPBOIALTIES

IMIHM IIHIIIIIl

Glassware, Quccnswaio, Tea and Dinner Sets, Chamber
Sets, Library Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodenwarc, Ice Chests, Refrigerat-

ors, Grass and Garden Seed, Oye-ler- s,

Fish and G.ime in
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

1 33"cr3r .A-nsri-
D sell
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JtQfAH kinds) of CS rain ptuclmscd at llio highest market price.
Lull and iuo nt corner ol High iintl Alonroo blrcctsxsa

.WCH-T- RAILROAD TIME TAIII.E.

Vi:STVAIII.

No 1 ,D.iy Express.. . Alllvcs 1 id) p.m.
Li iwc 1 :20p.in.

No. 3, Through Express Anlves 12;-2- S

a. m. Li'uvim 12:28 a.m.
No. 3, Local I'assenger. Anlvec l2::iU

p. m. Loaves 12:43 p.m.
No. 0, Texas Expres Arrives 2il0 a.m.

Leave 2:10 a. m.

freight, carries passengers. Leaves 9:25
a. m.

KABTWAWl.
No. 2, Pay Esprcsi.... Anlves 2;10 p.m.

Leaves 2iS5 p.m.
No. 4, Through Exprefs. Arrives 2:10

a. m. Leaves 2:10 a. m
No. 0. Local Passenger. Anlves 1:20

Leaves 1 :40 p. m
Freight, carries passengers. Leaven 4 :10

p. in.
I.ocil nassemrcr trains 5 nnd 0 run be- -

tweon St. LmiU and Kansas Oily. Threo
soi'tlons ol ulplit iraln enet. Texas ex.
nri'us. No. 0. has tluonch clmlr ear ln.
Lexington linincli, Kreoiecllulng clmlr
ears on an inroui:ii iraii's.

LEIIANON UltAKCII,
Trains loavo Jefferson Oily at GstiOa

in., arriving at Aurora 0:80 a, ui

HeturnluK. will leave Aurt..a nt 11:3(1
n. m.i nrrtviuK at .Ipffursiui City at 2 'SO

pi ja, JOHN J. UllUIlCII,rttl,

E R.

i PalacfSq Ura't
rdKeReclUiiajdlulrCiirs iTj

UPcBiaaaralace BlctptiiaCersjJ.
7V

tiautb J.bttiHJ 71 '

f; MOST DiUCJT R,JjS jtS3

st. uouis p mmi
BKansST City. pP.M

CHICAGO & ALTONILMJ.ROAD.
Omnibus leaves Jefferton City, 7:30

n. in. ever? day except Suntfny, con.
neetlng wltli the train leaving Ccdvr
Clly alSu, in. nndwlileh mnkes prompt
eciiiict'llen at Mexico with all trains
going ciwt, ivoet or north.

Jonathan aniMSHAW,TlcVet Agent,


